The Hit Team: David B. Tinnin, Dag Christensen: 9780440136446 HIT TEAM noun Meaning: 1. A team of assassins 2. A team or squad of hired executioners, as one organized for carrying out an assassination. 3. A Hit Team 2013 - IMDb Site Launch: The Hit Team Sabrina Dent Home Run Records by a Team During a Single Season by Baseball. 20 Oct 2015. Caley Thistle defender Gary Warren insists the speculation surrounding manager John Hughes has not impacted on the dressing-room. Hit Team 2001 - Rotten Tomatoes Als er in wedstrijdverband uit gekomen wordt voor Hit & Health zal dat gaan onder de naam HIT Team. Wil je ook vechten voor HIT team? Kom langs en vraag HIT - HIT Team 8 Jan 2015. We’re delighted to have launched The Hit Team, a privacy consultancy focused on helping the targets of embarrassing or explicit images and videos protect themselves. Hit Team Baseball Almanac lists an amazing set of single season team based home run related. Most Consecutive Seasons Leading the League in Home Runs Hit. The University of Birmingham’s Human Interface Technologies HIT Team has been pioneering the development, evaluation and uptake of Virtual Reality and...